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JUL AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN YTD
Bibliographic Records
   New 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
   Updates 632 965 786 516 599 699 792 798 540 746 369 1030 8472
   Deletions 7 3 4 8 17 3 6 9 1 6 5 4 73
Item Records
   New 250 218 225 205 195 294 12 49 1 34 2 3 1488
   Updates 273 625 244 587 313 587 454 368 500 685 367 387 5390
   Deletions 13 6 1 7 2 1 11 1 2 1 4 2 51
Order Records
   New 219 400 368 264 269 307 754 777 881 959 395 825 6418
   Updates 329 564 517 412 656 511 802 1054 1070 1577 1095 894 9481
   Deletions 33 0 0 1 13 1 1 0 3 0 1 1 54
